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Hidden hazards

Blocked fire exit one of three from cashier's office

Alri&. 3l0t •

TUESDAY

_,___ No sibling
rivalry here

The Blllrlkalbakcr trothc:n; .-e

ooe of two relab:d pairs of play·
c:rs competing in tbesamc spo1.
P912 SPOI Ti

Senate to hear ways to up
freshman retention rates
By...,_,
A.OIII I I ISI II ATIO III EOllO R

Ways to improve freshman
retention rates have been dis·
cussed by a committee and the
resul ts will be presented to the
Faculty Senate Tuesday.
Karla Sanders, director of the

Center
for
Academic
Support/Achievement,. said the
Academic Retention Committee
has sce:n a drop in retention for

freshmen who Uvc off cam pus
with family, or "'commuter stu·
d ents,. and those wi th und ecided

majors.
Sanders said these students
have a tendency not to return for

"They're not leaving
with a bad (grade
point average), they're
just leaving."
.......
_ __ ... r:....
tor lcad-.it s....,.t/Ac--111

Average fTelllman
retentiCI1 rate
• l.Wv. of Califania-

their sophomore year because

LosAngelee:

they don' t feel connected to the
campus.
"'Undecided majors arc in dan·
ger of dropping out of Eastern
because they arc determining
where they want to go in their
lives,*' Sanders said.
One similarity betoA•een fresh·
men who stay at Eastern to
bocome sophomores seems to be
a university foundations c lass,
she said.
"'Students who take uni'lersity
foundatbns tend to have a h.igher
retention rate than those who do
not,.. Sanders aid.
To imprcwe the freshman reten·
tion r ate, the committee bas sug·
gestcd gi ving undecided majors
more information on programs
they can major and making com·
muter students feel more connected to campus, Sanders said.
The Academic Advising Center
offers fres hmen with unde·
c larcd majors a panel of stu·
dents who describe the benefits
of their respccti'lc majors.
Another idea suggested by
the committee is the creation o f
a handbook designed for commuter students to increase
retention o f these st udents.
.. We saw those numbers were
reaUy low. Wc'U try to increase
the numbers with a student commuter handbook. given out at ori·
entation,.. Sanders said.
Reasons for the lower re ten·
tion r ate among commuter stu·
dents could be because of a lack
of involvement with the college.
"'They're not leaving with a bad
(grade point average), they're
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just leaving,.. she said.
lnviting commu.tcr students to
eat in the dk!ing halls was anoth·
er suggestion the committee
made.
The committee, chaired by
Sanders, was formed at the
request of Blair Lord, vice presi·
dent of academic affairs, and has
15 members. The purpose of the
committee was to address low
retentDn rates among freshmen
and find solutions 10 the problem,
Sanders said.
The committee's proposals
ba 'lc been sent to Lord, who said
"'For the time being, a significant
part of the committee's work is
seeing that the issue of retention
remains visible...
Lord added, "'Much of what we
as an institution can accomplish
in the area of retention is done
through the ongoing interactions
of faculty with students; therefore, it is important to keep this
issue in our conversations ...

Student Life director unfazed
by concert's low ticket sales
ByBritlooy.t.C H YIT ll l EOITOII
Even thoug h the Martin Luther Jr.
University Union ticket offioe was seWng
tickets up until performance date, Student
Life Director Cecilia Brinker said ticket
sales were still sluggish for Howie Day's
performance Sunday night in Lana.
Arena.

"'There wt:rc about 700 tickets or so sold
out of 2,SOO offered,.. Brinker said.
She said no one thing contributed to the
lower than expected ticket sales and that
good and bad ticket sales are just the
nature of the business.
"'We were optimistic because we felt
that we did have good feedback from our
committee, their surveys, the fact that
other schools were booking him and that
his tour was doing well,... Brinker said.
The Lana. Arena setting can bold up to
3,400 people. Last year's prime spring con·
cert,. which featured the Counting Q-ows,
sold more than 2,000 tickets as did the
April 25, 2003 Da ve Chapelle per form·

anoe.

Brinker said that right now University
Board will ha ve to wait until a U the
receipts and everything is added up to fig·
ur e out bow much loss they took for the
Day show.
" It will take about a week to get aU the
invoices in but (low ticket sa:Jes) doesn' t
change much for Universi ty Board,..
Uni versity Board concert coordinator Joe
Ata mian said. Brinke r said Da y was a
good show for the students who did
attend. She attributes lower ticket sales to
several things.
"Spring Break was a factor. People had
m<mey before and after they might have
been strapped for cash. We didn' t advertise as much for this show, the timing was
off. some st udents might not have wanted
to g o out on a Sunday night when they
have c lasses and work the next day,..
Brinker said.
''We are in the red after this show. The
cos.1 to br ing Howie was $28,500,.. Brinker
SEE U l U •
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Array of dances showcased to begin International Week
Danolloil
S U H WRIHR

InternaHonal Week opened
with an as.sortment of entertain·
m ent M onday night at the
U niversi ty Grand BaUroom.
A little girl with brilliant
b londe curl.s danced with a big

:smile on her face as her skirt
:sashayed along with the music of

the Flamenco dancers.
A Middle-Eastern woman
wearing a deep purple shawl·
type dress clapped her hands to
the beat of a group of Celtic
darwers.

A group of Flamenco dancers,
an Irish band and an Indian band
performed for an a udience of
ebout60.
"The dancers practiced a lot
and are very fancy I think,,. said
Miljan Marirus, an event planner.
While the Indian band bas per·
f ormed at Eastern before,
Marlrus bdped ge t a new mix of
entertainment to campus.
The University of Illinois
Celtic ba nd • spiritual Seisi un"
responded to Markus' invitation,
b ringing the group here ror their
Eastern debuL
Students a nd an Eastern prof essor began the evening with a
tribute to flamenco dancers.
The seven dancers pounded
their heeled shoes oo the slightly
elevated wood noor, and
re5ounding
thunder
rang
through the ballroom.
As the group paired orr, their
l eader, wearing a printed
Flamenco dress, turned a bout in
circles to show her students bow
the dance was done.

Once the dancers left the
stage, the Celtic group proceeded to give the audience a taste or
what l rish music is like.
Tbe group or five played a
wi de array of traditional Irish
instruments that included a tin
whistle, flute, tenor banjo, Irish
bag pipes, an Irish drum and a
fiddle.
••spiri tual Seisi un.. got the
crowd c lapping along wi th the
music and tapping their feet in
unison with their ligh t and energetic dance bannon~s.
At the e nd or the program a
Hindustbani classical music
group appeared oo stage.
Sbouri Lahiri and Advayanand
Sbirsalkar performed a type or
ancient Indian music.
•'This type of music started as
a meditation form and bas mewed
onto a performance art,..
Shirsalkar said.
The music is achi eved on a
"'raga" style which bas a mdodie
theme, but is very mucb impr~
vised, Lahiri said.
Tbe two performers wore deep
red tunics and brilliant white
pants while sitting cross-legged
on a whi te sheet.
Shirsalkar, the vocalist, sang
in an ancient language.
His voice ranged in tones and
transferred into different pitcb·
es throughout his singing.
While Shirsalkar sang, Lahiri
played a repetitious rbythm on
his two drum-like instruments.
T he North Indian percussion
instrument, known as the tabla
(pronounced .. tab·blab.. ), can
produce sounds in a series or
pops and snaps, depending m

U-. Bwria ~ a proiaeeor in 1M poitioaleciwK:e d~ la«Js s11arnenoo dance.., members of h

eu ~ Monc:iav MW~ing n the Grand Balroom of tne IMart:n l.uher King, J.: Uniwnity Union.
bow the instrumentalist touches
the top of the drum, Lahiri said.
At certain in tervals w hen
Labiri stroked his palm across

the top of the tabla , the vibra·
tions Lbat resounded off were
remi niscent of Lbe slapping of
wet sand between one's palms.

The two performers were
given time ror solo performances that wowed lbe audi-

Panel distributes awards at 2004 All Student Art Show
ByllrillooyACTIVITIU £DITOR

Tbe 2004 AD Student Art Show
h as many award-winning art
pieces this year.
"•Jbere were 125 students wbo
entered with 420 pieces of
work,,. 'ntrble Arts Center direct or Michael Watts said. "Out or
the 125 students, 63 students a nd
92 works were selected by a
panel or judges."
There were three judges for
t his year's art show. Ed
Gettinger from Western IUinois

University, Allan Mette from the
Uni versity
of
JUinois
UrbanafCh.ampaign and Joseph
Rejholoc from South Suburban
College critiqued the works.
1q) winners for this year's
show were: Matthew Brendan
Clark with best of show for '"ldio
Tech,.. a lithograph, Logan
Hamilton with the Heyduck
Ceramic Award for '"Untitled
I ll,..
stoneware/raku,
Matt
Everett
with
the
Knoop
Sculpture Award for • u ntitled,"
a sculpture wood and s teel.
•'The lithograph tha t won best

or show took about a month of
class time to do,.. Oark said.
Clark, senior graphic desi gn
and 2-D major is entering graduate school a.t Eastern next year
and wants to mix .teaching art
with doing it professionally. He
said
lithogra phing
is
a
faster/short cut from drawing or
s ketching.
There were also 10 Merit
Award \\'inners:
• Logan Hamilton, cerami cs,
• u ntitled II"
•
Penny Hess, painting,
• Formation..

• Megan Mckenna, graphic
design, "'Weber Brochure Insi de
spreads..
• Jacqueline Porter, digitaJ
media, ''City View"
• Anissa Roucbon, fibers,
••checkered Past''
• Tricia Ria.o, metals, •'Theme
a nd Variatioos''
• Jason Sebert%., electronic,
••Hammer Time,.
• Jon SmaU, sculpture, ··spiral

A story in Wednesday's e dition or The News reported
Sigma Phi Ep.siJoo placed second
in the pyramid competition. The
fraternity placed third. Sigma Pi
fraternity was first a nd Delta
Chi placed secood.

A story in Monday's edition of
The News reported the university
Commencement
Fair
Wednesday, but not include tha t
it wiU be held from 9 a.m. to 4

• Jackie Hettinger, printmaking, ... T'
• Tim Jarosz, design, ••Apple
Book"

Ride..
Porter, junior art educatioo
major, used photos bop to design
her art.
"'I took s hots of different buildings in Peoria and put them
together on the computer usi ng
pbotoshop,.. she said.
Students
from
Eastern 's
Paint ing I U class will be hosting
an art show from S-9 p.m.
Thesday at the Burle Jves S tudio.
The theme of the show is • lsims." There will be 12 different
pieces of art depicting •'-isi ms''
suc h as alcoholism.

C O RR E CT I O N S A N D C L ARI F I CAT I ONS

Corrections:
A story in Monday •s e dition of
The Daily Easrem News misspelled Caleb Judy' s name.
The editorial also in the same
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edition incorrectly reported
students Amanda Sartore and
Kyle Dooash serve on the
Council on University ?Janning
and Budget. They bothserveon
the Council on Academic
Affairs.
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p.m. in the Bridge Lounge of
the Martin Luther King Jr .
Universi ty Union.
A story in the same edition
implied Sigma Phi E p.silon oompeted in this year•s '1\a,gs big
men competition.

S U GGE S TIO N S
If you have any suggestions or
ideas ror articles you would like to
soc in The News, fed free to contact us a.t 581-2812 or jpcham-

bers@eiu.edu

Hearing scheduled
for man linked to
drug lab explosion
• Jerlklw; f{JIJes mull·iple

clll1rf}es ltYr posesswn of
rnetllllmplli!tmrdne
cl1£1n1ixl/1;, COTltrol/.ed
Sltbst.arwe
Byea.ty ...... . ,
A$$.0CIAH •tw& EOifOa

A preliminary hearing date was

set Monday for a nl8D atTested last
TbJnday night incmjuoc:ticn with
a methamphetamine lab explosion.
Kenneth S. Jenkins, 28,. 14257 E.

County Rd. 8XlN, was atTested on
charges of two counts d drug·
related child eodangcrmcot, pos-sess:ionof mel.bampheWnine man-ufacturing chemicals and posses-sion of a cmtroOcd sub&tanoe.
He is cutTcnUy being held oo
bond. with bail set a t $10,.000.
A secretary a.t the Cole& County
Circuit Clerk's office said Jenkins
appeared in court today, wbcte he
reoeiveda c:q>y of his idormation.
"'His prelimiBary bood hearing
is set for 1 p.m. April 19,.. she said.

Jenkins was arrested after
police and fll'C departments were
caOcd to his home in re5pmsc 10 a
fire believed to be sparked by
metbamphcthaminc production.
A WOfllll.t\ a 4-year-old and a tO.
year-old child 'A'el'C at the home at
the time cl the f ire. Jc::nkkls suJ·
fered fl'l.irur burns, the woman was
cut and the children sutTc:rcd no

io)nic:s.
An article "'The Festering
Problem of Atetbamphct.wninc in
IOioois.. by Daniel Dighton in the
Wintt:rJSprklg D)3 cditim of the
Illinois
Criminal
Ju.stice
loJormation Authority's The
Compiler, called metbampheta·
mine ''tbefl'IOSl &rl:gerousaod vexing problem for law enforcaneot
in mao y rural area~ particularly in
central and sou thern parts of the

aate."

ECrrF Master Sgl StC\'e Guess
sa.id " Mcthis b uge here. Wc(in\ts-tigate) a little cd.emd marij uana,
but meth is our bailiwick."
Prior 10 1999, Guess said, only
three labs were sc:il.cd; btf: from
Dn-2003, awroximately 200 lab s
were sc:iu:d end 118 meth lab s
were scW:d in 2003.
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Eastern tops state universities as energy efficiency leader
• lbrtous COTlSei"VI1.tton

Shedding Light on Eastern's eon.nauan Conquest

et1m1.s help utd?;erstty
post re()()T().,.law enJ!11JY

1

• Measurable Margin: In 1998, Easwtn s energycosts-.we S1.40per sqJatefoot

costs
By .

In 2003, Eastem's energy costs -.we 99 cents per square foot

... _
• Si"nple Stra1egy:

CITY AEPOAI Eil

w•

Eastern
rcccrtlyrecqpl.i:IJ::d
as the most energy~fflcie:ot public
miversity in the s tate.
The tuioois Gen eral. Assembly
recently received a report, "The
Energy Costs & Energy Emcieacy
a.t Wioois' public Universities,..
'Wilich shows the etr.cicncy of 12
Ulioois Universities.
The report states Eastern energy coQ.s are 99 cents per square
foot. This is 40 pero::nt lower than
the state average.
The next elos::st s tate school is
Vi'e&tern Illinois who spends $1 J17

:rs~~Illinois
~ ~:~~:,~ rrc;
School

Southern
Univt:n:ity
d Medicine while the Uoi\'ICl"Sity
d Iltioois Urbana.ChAnl>aisn hal
en energy cost of $ 1.4S per square

Energf oosts d'amaticaly decnesed thanks to lhe instalatial of energy efficient
~'91S. toilets ancl li!;td bulbs

• L.aming Behind:

UrivErsityof l lnois' reoent energy oosts were $1.45 per squae fool
Southern Illinois' School of Medicine's reoerc enervt costs were$3.03 per square foot

fOOl

years.
In 1998, Eastern spent $1.40 per
square foot en energy aooonliog to
the report. Since then, the rate bas
s teadily dropped to the presalt

the university has greatly reduced
the water coosumptim, Rc:cd said.

a
m
o
unt
.
The effort of the students and
u lty over the last few ye~n bas
paid otT and will cootitl uc to, Reed
s
a
i
d
•
• lf we we efficien t, it is he~
the eovirorunc:d:,.. Reed said
He aid the entire university is
very prrud of the cooscrvation
efforts the campus bas made aod
cootinues to make.
By installing lower flow shower
heads, toilets of Less water capac~
ty and automated Ousting trinals,

rae-.

The iostallatim of tluorescent
bu lbs instead of incandesoeot
bulbs have bce:n a big part of the
reduction of the electric but
Reed said the school has
inaeascd tigtting oo campus for
security reasons while still beiog
able to redu ce the average
wattage.
The repcrt said there is little
F.ast em ell! still do to booome
more energy efficient. Reed

.._

~

Open to the public and all interested members o f
the EIU community. The ftrst sorority presentation
wtll be g iven by Delta Delta Delta Sorority.
Aprtl 7th at 2 :30 pm
Effingham ~ (University Unio n)

§
-~
0

---

Rc:cd said the utiversity hopes
to replace the steam plaot, built in
the 1920s, that powt:rS the campus.
He aid that while the p laot bas
been constantly up,qr«ling. it is a
very old building and SliD bas some
parts that go back to 1925.
This JX'Oject is still a ways off
aod would requ ire a large amount
o f fun ding that is not presently
a\·ailable.
Rc:cd said a U sbJdents and faculty should be as proud of this report
as the facility staff.
"'I 'A'OUkllike to teD y ou that the
faculty, staff, and s bJdcnts; everyooe is involved in this . . • recognition n eeds to be spread out to
everyone,.. be said

Pan hellenic Coundl
Sorori ty Expansion

-~

.s

light.

\Vest emlh:is' reoent energy costs were $1.07 per squae fool

"'I'm e lated 10 know we arc
above all others .. . \\'C are proud
ocr wodt bas been recognized,..
said Gwy Reed, di.ro::tor o f fac~
tics planoiog aod management.
Reedsa.id Ea&tem bas been mak·
ing moves to lower the power c::c&
sumptioo oo campus for several

agrees there arc not anymore
majcr projects to be dooe.
"'We do cmtiou e 10 fmd lit tle
pockets here and there that can be
improved ," b e said.
Tbescbod is look:ingiotoputtiog
in hallway oocupe.ncy sensors so
lig hts are oot on wbc::n net in use. In
ad<itioo, the school would like to
decceasc lighting in roo:ns that
ha ve sigoificaot .nounts of day-

Mid-America

Educators' Job Fair
April 7th, 2004
9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Lantz Arena
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Causing more than a hangover

JctnCha'nbers, Edtor in chief
Matt MMneit. Managil?g editor

Matt Wililms, News editor
CertyMlMaiy, Associate nelliS editor
JemitlrCtliar'do, Editorial page editor

Matttev StMJ"~S, Spon.s editor

E DI TO RI AL

Quorum shows
council needs
size reduction
The Council m University Planning 111d Bu dget
proved why it needs a reductioo in size. The council could ooly meet for 35 minutes at its mocting
last month because it dido\ have a majority of

members in atcndmce.
In February, theCUPB elected not to reduce its
current 38-wting-membc:r coun cil with an 18--10
vcte. 1be logic behind the vote was to get rq>resentation from aD areas of the u nivt:r5ity, allowing
evt:ryone to have a say in what happens.
The problem is those same people fail to show
upforthc mcc:ting, making it impossible 10 vote
on campus issues. The comcil needs 19 voting
members to make qu~

rum and after AUc::n
Lanham, dean of Booth
Library, left ooexpectcdly in the middle o f the
meetio& it only had 18
members, not enough to
officiaOy adjourn
Forag~thal:doc&

net meet oo a weekly
basis, oot meeting a quorum should be uoacoeptablc. lf ~I rcprescnta·
tioo is what the group
wants, then oot showing

f\tltwsed trs sncl
~

oobnnist
""The().,;ly

EastHINews

Whm satsoisa
jlri:rjcunalism
maj«

"Kegs for a cause" · now that's
a concept ooUege students coukl
learn from.
This past Frida y, in correlation
withourowo form of Parent's
Weekend, my roommates dccid·
eel it was time to gi ve back to the
community.
With a combined etTort from
the seven Uving in my bouse and
help from some our dads, we
pooled our money t~cther to get
a couple kegs in hopes of raising
money ftr the Make a \\~ s h
Foundation.
What better way to get money
from low income ooOege stu·
dents than a little entertainment
and some beer with all proceeds
going to an organi:tation known
for fulfilling the wishes of chit·
dreo with life threatening illnesses.
My roommate's dad and sister
made signs, hanging them
throughout our basement so~
ple understood where their donation woukl be going. That same
dad abo helped coUoct money
from party goers, thanking any·
one wbodmated.
By the end of the night, count·
ing the money we would eventu·
a Uy get back from the keg
depod:, we were able to raise
$300 to give to the Make a Wish
Foundation.
I don't only feel good about
this evc:ot bccau.se we were able
to raise that much money, but I

"I knew there was
genuine kindness deep
inside most college
students that many
people don't see and
Friday's event proved
it."
was very pleased to see the gen·
erosity of ooUege-aged students.
CoOege student~ especially
ones on Eastern's campus, sometimes get a bad wrap for being
careless and insincere toward
anyone other than themselves.
I knew there was genuine
kindness deep inside most ool·
lege s tudents that many people
don' t see and Friday\ eveo.t
proved • ·
At rast, most people thought
our signs were a big joke and we
were just trying to scam them of
a few bucks. But once they found
out it would be helping a good
cause, they were surprised and
kind of impressed.
Though there was one incUviduaJ who was more concerned
with his current rmancial sta.tus
and wasn't even willing to dish
out a measly $4, there were several people who donated more

than the money asked of them.
We had people who eame back
thrwghout the night just to add
to the money they had alrCIIdy
gi ven. I had ooe guy wbo didn't
even attend the party throw$10
in my direction once be beard
what the money wouJd be going
toward.
People who don't even drink
alcohol were willing to open their
wallets for the cause of an area
child.
This is by no means a pat on
the back for those who helped
organile the event, but a way of
making people realize they can
do good things in simple ways.
Two kegs and a Uttle music p~
duoed $300 il a mere three to
four hours.
Both Frida y night and
Sa turda y we received a great
response from people wbo
a ttended and even those who did
not attend.
We heard peopk say how they
wish they would have thought of
the idea and that this type of
party needs to happen agail. It is
nice to know so many students
were excited to help out and
wanted to ooatinue 10 help.
Upper tce:nagers and 20.0mething students can get together
for the good of the community
without relying on a committee
or board to get it done for them.
Every little bit counts and no
oootribution is too small

......

The Cc>.nci a>
UWntyPianring
end ~ ta;ledoo

lr09hrreemglast
mooth because not
~mn.bErs
•'fiJepresei"C.

o..-.

The OCIIXICilneedsa
redu::ticrl in s«eto
help make it more
eficient an::l to add
10 the pro<b:IMiy of
ihe group.

up to a scb::dulcd meeting is nat the way to 00 il

And for lhoscwbocan'l makeamcc:tingfora
good re8.901l, lctting someone know abwt ywr

expoc:tc:d abse:noe. Sbows a little: respoct toward
the re&t of the c:omcil and an acceptance cL
responaDility wbal you cadt be there.
In Lanham's case and with the rest of the coun-cil members wbo djd attend the meeting. they
should have realized how many people they had a t
the beginning of the meeting, kno'Wing if someone
left they would lose quorum.
The council sat and 'A'4ited to origioally reach
qwrum so the memlx:rs knew what ww.ld happen
if anyone lett
This is justoneOCCWTcnee that shows larger
cooncils can be indfecti'le. Tbc:se people care so
rrueh about not being CU. from the voting because
they want to be rqrcser:ted, btJt a rcductim in
size does no t ha ve to mean a rcductim in reprosc:ntatim.
Grwps that do not rco:We a vlX.e would be we~

cane to Pin the discussion d uring the meeting,
but just migb. not be able to vot e on the issue.
Waiting for people to show up, tak:ing too rrueh
time toap):r'Ove minttcsandbickeriog betwce:o
the many members can be a voided with a smaller
cwncil
The council eoukl consider the Facuhy Senate's
recanmendatioo for a smaller council, especially
in Ught of last mootlis aJPB m:ceting. An ad hoe
canmittcc could be established to ddlelte the coo·
sequences of forming a smaller cotmcil
The ectitorial is the majority opinion of the
Daily Eastern News editorial board.

YDUR T URI : LETTER S TD T HE E DITO R

Share the Christian message
To the sf>C4lled
"'Chris tians,. of Eastern:
Wherever you are hjding, I
enoourage you to take a
s tand for Christ. Rather
than sitting back and
observing the depravity of
our culture, do something
about it.
It's frustra ting to see
Christians be Christ ians in
church, only to hide behind
cross necklaces once they
venture out into the public.
What happened to this
boldness that Romans 1:16
describes when it states, "I
am not ashamed of the
Gospel because it is that
power of God for everyone
who believes,.?

Christ did not merely sug·
gest that we share this message of hope, be commands
it. He teUs us to "'Go!'" Jesus
did not let a fear of o ther
beliefs, cul tural back·
grounds, gender or social
status keep him from telling
people who he is, so why
should we?
A s ilent witness is no wi t·
ness at all. A person eannot
tell by your posture how to
experience Christ, but by
your words.
Jesus even asked his dis·
c iple Peter, "'Who do you
sa ytha.t I am?,.
How would you answer
that question?
After age 23, only about 1

in 100 will trust Christ This
is a prime time to be sharing your faith.
Ninety peroe:ot of al
Christians never lead any·
one to Christ. That's a
shocking s ta tistic, or is it?
How many people ha'le you
led to Christ? Are you going
to be another Christian to
contribute to this 90 percent , or are you going to
help medrasticaUy change
thissta tistie?

Do not simply let life happen, but out of the overflow
of your heart, do as Chris t
calls us to do so that the
lives of those around us
may be changed. Second
Timothy 1:7 reads, "'For God
did not give us a spirit of
timidity. but of power, of
love and of self~jscipline...
Casey Carroll,
Eastern graduate
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Face-lift project to
begin next week
• Studenll; who utUtze tile Stude7>1. Acttvtttes
Cfmter are e:rx:Ued abmd renovat.·tons despite
terrtparary loss of fl:u:UUy
ByBrioo O'IIalof
STUOU T 80Y£ U IIIU l EDITOR

Rc:novaioos to the Student Activities Center 'Will bqin

next wt:c:k and students that usc the room are willing to wait.
On Fd>. 26, lheApportioomalt Board ollocatcd more than
$44,000to reoovatethc activities oe:nter, 'Wilicb is home to the
Student Government, the University Board, the Wack
Student Un ion, the Pan-HeUenic Council, the National fm.
Hdlmic Council. the lntc:rfratc:mity Comcil and more than
lSO Reoognil.cd Student Org111it.atims.

•This is g::Nng to be something
positive tr the next 20 yeers.
h's goWlQ to lookgreetwi"En it's

d::lne;it's•'Orth the•'Sil"
-Lany Wa ld. studerc
senate

•nl be more irwililg to a1
RSOs on cam pus. h'l look
more tusness.ate and more

-·--

The activities omtc:r is located on the
second floor of the
Martin Luther King
Jr. University Unioo.
Thc$44,000 that the
AB allocated to the
Student Government

for the renovations is
paying for labor and
oewfumaure.
AD d the furniture
CWTcotly being used
in the office is being
scot to a stlrage build·
ing in Springr.cld,
Student
Body
l'residcot Cald> Judy

said.
The
renovations
wiD begin next week
lOCI will be fmishcd in
abcM a moot.b. Judy
said.
The Sullivan Room
m the thk'd floor of
the Union will be the

St:Mte's new home:, but only compt:tcrs and poS&ibly phones
will be provided.
laTy Ward, Student Salate vice president fer fmancial
affairs, has an office in the activities center and said he
won\ mind being moved as loog as he has the nc:oessilies.
"As loog as 1 have intt:met aooc:ss and phone .:cess I
shwld be fine:,,. Ward said. "'l t's net that big of an issue...
Ward said be wiD not mind waiting for the offace to be renovated because the office bas needed a renovation for a long
time.
''This is gcing to be scmd.hing positive for the next 20

y~"

worth

be said. "'lt's going to look great wbe:n it's doo::. It's
the
waiL"

Sidewalk sweepers
EastH'Igrowdakeeperswork on cte.ing pft needles .-.d delria from the gravel beds 81.a1'0Uf'W:ting the sGewalk oll atlle
Arts OWiter Friday~.

'1t'U look more business-like and more profc::s.siooaL..
Adam Howell, chair or the sena.te Shuttle Bus Qmmi ttcc;
said be is not 'A'Ort'ied that the SuUivm Room is much small-

-I think we'll beaD rigtt,.. HoweU said. "'We can still goon
with the wtrk that we have to do without that big orr.oe...
Howdl said there are not many items in the ad.ivit ics oentc:r that people will be fighting over.
-I don't think that we ha ve a too of stuff here:,.. he said.
• Jfs not imperative that everybody gets to scme or the

er than the roan they use now.

s t uff...

Student Senatemanber BccldeDiebl said tbercnovaioos
will give the activities center more of a profell!iiolllll look .
• tru be more inviting to all R&>s m caJl'C)ust Diehl said.
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f-1ty _ _ _..bold
-thereoalllolthe-

- . ud 'Jbundoy.
'lbll yeor'• eleclioql broqlll

.... ioculty ........ the poll>
thon lut yeor, occordllla .. .John Stimoc.
\ StimK apeal time worldna •

p-

the polllna
oui.lde the ,.... in the Mortin Luther Kini Jr.
UnlYenity Unloo durin& the electloaa.
"We bod oome &ood tumout,"
Stlmoc Nld. "'!be llbrwy bod 82
pe('Cellt of their e1icfb\e vocen
vote."
'Ibo nomea of the coodidotea
who ~ elected to pooldolll wtl1
be OIUIOUllCed Tueodoy durin& the
meetlna. aold Foculty S..Oto
Cloir Dovill e.ri-ier.
-membonwtllolmdla-
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cuu

the • upcomlnc Foculty
Re<imnont Rocepdon, _wblcb la
tc:beduled to be held from 3 p.m. to
4~ p.m. April 20, ot the 'IUble
Arts Center.
"The annual retiremeot rec:ep-
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Four alleged victims of former priest Paul Shanley settle with church
BOSTON (AP) -

The Boston

Archdiocese has settled lawsuits
med by fmr mco who say they
were molested as boys by the Rev.
Paul R. Shanley, a central figure in
the sex .scandal that rocked the
Romao Ca.t.bolic Church..

The exact financial tenns of the
agrccmc:nt reached late Sunday

were not disclo90d.

Ho~'C\-cr,

an

attcrncy r er the plaintiffs said each
will get more than the $3)(1,000
maximum that SS) other allcgcd
abuse victims will receive in a $8S

Exits:

miltioo settlement reached with

theMchd.nccsc last September.
The fotr plaintiffs - Gregory
Ford, Paul Bus.a and two other men
who asked net to be ideoti.f.ed bad refused to sign an to t he earli-

er sctdemeaL Their lawyer,

and continuing accident prevention

effort," according to the depart·

'Department bmd'
msponsible br each office

men t ~
Web
site,
http://www.eiu.e d u/·environ..
Also on the department's Web site
is an emergency response eontin·

gency p.lan guide, a nd according to
the section for chemical spills and
fires, each department's response
plan must be posted along with a map
with the exit route marited.
However, Dave Horsman, adminis·
trative assistant to the director of
accounting and financei, could not
flnd an emergency plan o·r a map
posted.
He then asked Peggy Brown, a sec·
retary in the offioe, to locate one,
which she round in her riles after sev·
eral minutes of sear ching.
According to the emergency plan

east and west corners.

Hanebrink said a "'department
head.. is responsible for each office
or department's emergency response
contingency plans.
Easte rn'!; Environmental Health
and Safety Department was estab·
lisbed ••to provjde a comprehensive

Roderick Mad.eisb Jr., descn.Dcd
Shanley as ... human wrccldog
ball" and promised to continue
be~ pm>ecutors bu ild a crim.i·
nal c.eagllinst Slwllcy.
..The work is not done yet,"
MacLeish said

she found, department members
were required to evacuate and
assemble at an Emergency Assembly
Point (EAP), which was listed as in
front of Old Main and behind Old
Main as an alternate.
Larry Cannon, d irector of accoun t·
ing and finance, sajd the department
bas several undocumented emer·
gency procedures as well
The undocumented p rocedures
include designating someone to lock
the safe and someone to conduct a
bead count of everyone at the EAP.
Cannon was not sure bow many
people normally worked in the office,
but be said it was around JO.
Whoever conducted the bead count
during an emergency would pick up a
sign-in sheet to sec who was at work
that day.

Shanley is awaiting trial on
charges of ra:pin.g Ferd, Busa and
the two others at a parish in
Newton in the 19'805. He is Cree on

$300,000 bail Focd, now 26, Yid be
was repeatedly raped by Shanley,
beginning at age6.

Sales:

Brinker: University Board more in
the rod than it bas ever been OOfore
said.

Sbeaboaajdthat this is
not the first time th.at

University Board has
been in the red but lbis is
the most in the red ii bas
ever been before. She
said the conocn oommit·
toeamicipatcd tbut ticll.ct
sates would b e low so
they were not that sur·
priscxl. ''The lo&s will be
absorbed b y tbc ccnoat

~

rec we have wh.ich Us
$100,000," Brinker said
Brinker expects the
second Spring concert.
YelJowcard
and
&>.mcthlng Corpcnte to
make up for the Day loss.
"J'ickets are sc:lling wen
ror the seoond concert.
We arc bo):lng to break
even o r maybe make
some profit off of it," she
said.
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More than 21 die
in Mexican flood

NATION

Sept. 11 panel to call on Bush

PCEDRAS NEGRAS, Mexico (AP) - A rta!h flood
swept through a border town in nortbc:m Mcldco, forc-

WASHINGTON (AP) -

ing a river over its bank~ and washing 8\\'aY bou.9e$

President

Pic:«as Negras is located just across the border

rrun F.acJc:Pass, n::xas,andabout 1S0milcs50U:tbwe&t
ofSao AnlOnio.

Heavy rains began m Sunday, fordns water levels
to rise in the Esomdido River by 25 feet. The rains
intensified around midnight, prcwoking a rtash flood

that overwhelmed hundreds of houses in the Villa de
Fuente neighbxboocl of Piedras Ncgn11s in a matter of
ts m.inua,. city officials aid.
"'House& waccompktdysweptaway. Cars 11ippcd
o..-er, some oo top cl each other." Plcdni.s Ncgras
spokeswoman Marcela Aguin'C told The AslSOCiatcd
Press in a telephone interview. ""Tbo"e is no power, no
gas no Wllttt"
least 21 ·pcq>le were killed, AgukTe said.
A ti.st of at least 60 missing po;>ple
circulated at
the shelters as families attempted to reunite.

secure," BuSl told rcponcrs while on 111
trip to North Carolina.
Bush also said Nationa l Security
Ad viser Condolceu.a Rice ..knows
cactly what toe* place and will lay oot
the fads"' w bm s.be testifies Thursday
bcfor'C the 10-manber bipartisan panel
"l'm looking forward to people bearing
her:" he said.
Rice's testimooy wu ass.\rcd mly
after Bmb changed course Wt wedt.
under pres!llrc mid decided to allow bato appear pul:ticly and under ceth. She
met iri vatdy with the canmission in
February.

be looks forward to "'sharing informa·
tioo with them."

Bush said Monday he will tell the com-mission investigating the Sept. 11
attacks that his administration Jacked
the information ncc:ded t o ircvem the
terrorists from s.trikklg.
The fodcral panel reviewing the
attaclts plans to meet sooo with Bush
aod Vice President Dick Cheney in a
joint pri vate session t o determine
whether anythiog could have been done
to stop the attacks.
A date for the meeting bas bcco set
bJt neither the commission nor the
White House hls disclosed it Bush said

and cars. At least 21 were reported dead, m d dozens
more missing, officials said Monday.
The U .S. Border Patrol sent two belicq>ters to help
locate survivors stranded on rool\ops after Oood'AateB rose over the aoly bridge that connects Pied.res
Negras with other towns in northern Coahuila stste.
On Mooday; Mexican govemmcot"wncd helicopters
arrived from theCoabuila state capital of Saltillo.

At

S BRIEFS

'1...et me just be very clear a bout this,"
he said. ''Had we had the infonnation
that was ne<:cssary to stop an attack, I'd
have sk>A>Cd the attack ... If we'd have
known th!l.t the enemy was going to t1y
airplanes into rur buildings, we would
ha\'C done everything in our powa' to
stop it."

After the attacks, ''this country immediately went on war footing and ~'C went
to war <IG•ilut al-Qeida. And wr!re going
t o keep after them until they arc
brought to justice and America is

--

Los Angeles Times snags five Pulitzer Prize awards
NEW YORK (AP) - The Los An.gdcs
Times won five Pulitzcf' Prizes oo

most ever aa'IU'dcd to a newspaper in a
sing'lc year: The New York Tunes wen
seven in 2002 pimaril y for its coverage

Pulib:crs in criticism, editorial writ ing
and natimal reporting f<r its cxamina·
tim d the tactics that have made Wal·
Mart the largest company in the world.
The five awards 'i\'CJ'C the second

of the Sept J1, mt, tcmr artaclts aod
aftermath.
As news of the awards reached the
Los Angeles newsroom, s.taff mcmbcn
broke into cheers and applause.

T he Los Angeles nmcs aJ.so

news coverage of the massive wildfires
that ravaged Southern California last
rail The New York Times aoo the public senice award for an examination by
David Barstow and L<M•eO Bergman of

w•

\\'OD

death and iojury among Am erican

Monday, including one for its breaking
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No OVCtitle in sight as baseball team hits midseason Confident Cubs beat Reds
TEEllG OFF
. .... Gillert
AS SOC IATE S PORT& l Oll O&

Befcret hestartof the Ee.stem base>
ball &ea90n in late February. Panthers
head coach Jimmy Schmitz said the
team had a lot of questions heading into
the opcnS!g tournament. After all, the
Panthers lost seniors Bret Pignat:idlo,
Kirk Walters, A.arm Sbdboum:: and
Danny Jordan, who just happened to be
four of the team's six most productive
hitters. And with 13 frahmco en the
F..a.stc:m 32~ roster. expecting the
youthful Panthers to aU gd t~cther
right away and bdp the team immedi-

ately was probab1yout of tbeq~ion.
But F.astem has weathered the 1uonn
with 14 conllCCUtive lotlc~ and after a

sweep of Ohio Valley Conference roe

Murray State 1aS weekend, the
Parthcrs currently sit io a three--way tie
for third-place in the ccnfcn::nce behind
Jacksmvillc State and Austin Peay. With
half the 6CUJO s.tiU remaining. kts play
a little question and answer of our own
and try to predict just where Eastern
will s tmd come sca500•s end.

Q--Eastero round a new ace wble a.a·
ior J ared Manball was recove.ring &om
otfSN!I>• SUl'1ftty?
A· Yes, Eastern djd mid his name is
Kirk Miller. Nobody shined brighter in
MaN.ball's absence than the sophomore
Southpaw who has a 2-3 record with an
ERA in the upper fours. Head.Sig into
the season, t figured follow sophlmcre
Mike Budde would take the torch from
Marsba.Uand Iced the Panthers but sea-son ending Tcmmy John surgery baa
preverted that from occurring. Not onJy
is Miller's ERA minuawk 'Wbeo comp.-cd to bis teammates but his t-wo wins

DAl tT USURJI lll EWS PllOJ O
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theteem'asil~~~=°'
came inoonfcrence playwbicb is proof
he is a "'big gam::.. pitcher which every
team loves to have.
~-Ryu Campbel Is Ille

base?
A-Right DOW both yes and no. Nobody
g ives the F.astem fao.s more 'obhs and
awws' ( with theexcepWn cl the
PslthcrBat Girls) than Campbell At
the plate, be can take aoy p k cbcr deep
at any time aod pro\'Cd that "''ith a
scho!i rcc:ord tying three home ruo per
forrmna: against Chicago St.ate last
week ln the fidd, be'Umakeafantastic
playooe minute and abort bop a thr<M'
the next minute. He's oat the next Rm
Seoto ou.t m the diamond but be isn't
f.a:z.a! by playing a demanding poaitioo
like the 'bot ccrner.' Most importaotly,
hcbasa too of cmfidcnceas a fresb
man, aod 'Wbile CampbeD's J3c:rrors
aa5'Wel' at third

4

4

stick out like a ll«'C thumb, the lriUtb is
miscue& are goiog to happen at third
base. lf lbe season depco d::d on a
ground ball to third base, r d rather
tur.•e last year's third sac.kerJdf
Cammann fielding the play, b ut I would·
o't stunt Campbell's "'growth" by
replaek!g him w ith Cammann.
1}Pete Stone abould remaio iD die
designated bitter spot?
A·Nn. The DH spot has failed the
Pmtthers all acasoo loog as Mike Gavin
and Paul Dcao struggbi out of the gate
hitting below lbe Mendoza 1.ioe, bti.
Stone is not the solutioo at this posltioo.
Wbeo he's oo top of bis game. Stoo e
may bavetheba>t bat in the lineup but
bis fielding in iso't bad either. With center rield defenaivdy a shaky spot fer
Eastern, I think you oecd to have
Stooe"a gJoo;e in the ftdd. As for the DH
spot,. I'd kcq:> pitcher Erik Huber io this
slot uoJess be takes the mouod lo my
cpE im, one of Sdunitl's best moves
this year was to let Huber swing the bat
as the BdleviUe native respmded with a
.4SS batting average ald five RBis io
just 22 plate appearances.
1}Eastem can wia tlae OVC?
A No. I don t think the Panthers will
wio the regular season OVC crown but
come tou.roamcnt time anythkig is pog-.
aible. Austin Peay at 6-0 in the confer
cnee and 19-7 overall look to very tough
to pass. So docs Ea.stem Kcowdty who
have the best overall reoord (194) and
are tied with the Panthers in OVC play
._ 4--2. Eastern Illinois puDcd ofr a huge
roadswecpofMurnyStatela.sl week·
end, but the Thorougbbreds'Raccn
(whatever they want to call themselves
today) arcn"t tbe ovc~s version of the
1906 Cubs. However, if the Panther bets
oontinue to stay bet and Marshall rccov-ers COfll>k:t.ely, t do believe F.aatern can
surprise a few teams in the toumemcnt
and a trip to the NCAA Regioo.als. iso't
rut or the question.
4

What do you want to see?
The Daily Eastern News is conducting a readership suruey. Now is your
chance to tell us w hat you think. Please fill out only one suruey and
return it to the newsroom i n 1811 Buzzard Hall by Rpril 38. Or you can
fill out the survey online at www.thedailyeasternnews.com.
(Cirde all that app4y)
1. How many days a week do you read The Daily Eastern News? 1-2 2-3 4-5
2. What days do you 1ead the paper the most? M T W TH F
3. Which other newspapers Of publications do you read on a regular basis?
national newspape< fitness magazine People Cosmo news magazine ottier
4. How often do you wrtte a letter to the edttor? often occasionally never
5. How often do you read an entire story? always sometimes neve<
6. How often do you read the majority of content on the editorial page?
always sometimes never
7. Do you have a job? If so, do you work on or off taf11)US?
8. Are you invo!Ved in any campus organizations? f so, please list them. - - - - -

4

CfNCINNATI (AP) - Sammy Sosa couldn't get a
hit. Kerry Wood couldn't get past the fifth inning.
Big prcblcms? N<i. fer these ocwty coo.fidcot Cubs.
Corey Pattersoo homered aod Moises AJou doubled
with the basas Joado:l Monday, leading the defeoding
NL CcotraJ champions to a 74 victory over the
Ciocinnai Reda.
After winning lbcir r:irat divisDl title in 14 years,
theCUb6 got a good start on their oe:xt quest: back·~
back wionk!g seasoos ror the first time since 1971 72.
"'last ye.er, we were not really sure bow good we
wrrc," said Patterson, who t <re knee ligaments oo
July 6 and miasc:d the re&t cl the saison. "Sioo:: we did
wdl last )'CIU', it builds mere ocnfideno:. We know
everyme is gunning for us...
The Reck bad aootbcr disappoioting debut io Great
Americao Ball Park, wbere42.122 fans watched a line-up missing Ken Griffey Jr. stumble out of the gate
4

moeagain.

Sox bow to Royals and season's
first game-winning borne run
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - lbc first game>winoiog
home nm m opeoing day in Kaosas City Royals histt>ry will forever be etched in the miDd of themao who
hit iL
"This I'm going to rcmembc:r f<r the rea of my
life,.. Carlos Bdtnln gushed. ..rm going to live with
this. Opeoing cloy. A walk-off home run. It doeso't get
any better than this."
1\"a.iting all day aft.a the Chicago White Sox a.cored
four in the scooo d. t he Royals tied it 7·7 oo Mendy
l.qlc:ts three-run pinch homer ofr Oamaso Marte io
the ninth.
Then after Angel Berroa Ulglod, Beltran bit M.arte's2·
2 pitdl over l b::: walJ il left<enter, giviog the Royals a 9-7 victory in froot of 41,S7S fans - Ka:mu0ty's largc6t
opening day erowd aiooe becoming a majcr league town
wit h tb::: arrival of th: Atblctia in 19SS.
°'I will never forget that feeling as I ranarouodtbe
bases,'" Bdtran said.
The White Sox tooka 7.J lead into t he nioth, but Cliff
Politte walked lhe first U.'O batters and Billy Koch
came in and gave up a ruo--acoriog dwblc to Benito
Santiago, who had t hree RBis in bis Rayals debut
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Chicken Lunch 3 Piece Dinner

2 pieces of chicken
3 pieces of chicken
mashed potatoes & Gravy masheCI potatoes & Gravy
coleslaw • biscuit
coleslaw • 2 biscuits
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need a job?
TheOalyEas1em News is

9. What section of the newspaper do you the read most al?
news section
sports section opinion page
10. How often do you read The News ontine?
every day every week occasionally never
11. How often do you read the Verge, The News' entertainment supplement?
every weekend monthly never
12. What genre of music do you enjoy most?
Rod< R&B atternalive country techno/dance jazz pop classical othe<
13. What genre of film would you rather watch?
comedy drama hOflOI science fiction other
14. What type of news cove<age would you like to see mOfe of in The News?
national international state
local
15. What type of spOfts would you like to see mOfe of in the paper?
local national intramural small-team coverage features
16. What were your three most recent purchases?
food entertairvnent alcohol food dotlles gifts othe<
17. What is your favorite Web site? news site search engine sports other
18. How often is coverage in The News aCC1Jrate? always sometimes
never
19. How often do you feel like you are informed about the university and community by
1eading The News? always sometimes ocx:asionaly
never
20. Tell us about yourseH: gender _ year ___age
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Not rolling over despite losses
• Soh./Jall coadiL/Qydene Sear/,e
1s concert1edwW1 rite teams

001111J:Jen£e as /.asses moU1d.
By-S.SPORT l IU POJ\Hll

F.astcm manager Uoydene Searle under·
stands that her team is beading into a trou·
bleliOme time if things don't start to tum
their season around
Searle is quick to explain its not that her
team doesn't have t he ability or hasn't been
giving the dfort to win, but it& ju.st combin·
ing those two ingn:dieo ts thlll bas the team
baffled all: this point in time.
The Pmlthers have lost ts of their last t6
oootcsts and the players are losing ooofi·
dcno:: as the losses mouit in cmfercncc
play. Tbcoo.lyvic.tory forEutem in the Ohio
VaDcy Ccnfcn:ooc c.ame against Sootheast
MisliOuri State last 'i''edt.
"'Right now the team is ddlated," Searle

said "lhavctobecoocemcdwithlbeircm·
fidcnce at this pcint, but they've proven to
me that they are mature enough to handle
what they are going through rigtt nowt
"'When sane le.ems may juM wan t t o roll
m·cr, this team just talks a tout what they can

OAIU U S HH llEWS P-11010 8Y SU:P.I H• ......... ,

Uneup:

Buchm bas started 28 of the
Lell:bemedts 31 games thus
far and is batting .301 with 12
runs batted ill and two homo.

ruonc:rs m and two outs <pJite a
few times but Ea!acro rose to
tbo5e occassims and got the
hls they needed to get.
The Panlhc:rs will look to
cmtinue bitting as the banged·
up Leathernecks will be without tbreedtheirQg bats when
t hey come to Charleston

"""·
Shula. was last year's Mid+

'lbo<day.

aod two homeruos.
Hymm said with Ume three
ou.t Kyle Malan and Ryan
Cougill have really kept the
offcose t~ecber.
""They'\"'C be.Id the offmse

Right fielder Clint Bucbcn,
center fielder Blake ScllJ.112
and first baseman Aaron

Atilliken all missed the series

against Dlinoil.-Oneagu for oae
reason or another. However,
the Leathernecks still managed to upset t he Flame5 moe
io their three game serie5 this
past 'VltCCk Old.
"'Net having are big bi!lts aod
beating UlC was big fct us,"
Western bead coach Stan
Hyman said. "'Right now •'c!rc
just t~ to set bealthy fr.r th:::
start d CU' con.rc:reooe seuoo.•

Con tinen1 Confen:no:: rookie
of the year md carries a .298
batting a\·crage in 23 games
with 12 RBI and hw bomerwi.s

••well
Milliken

bas mned 22
games batting .280witb ts RBI

together but we're searching
for ethers to step up." Hyman
said.
Eveo without their tbrcc big
bats out,. Sch.ma said be is
impressed with Hyman's

...,..t

..rm

impres90d with

ther

takol," Schmitz said. 4'bey' ve
got same guys we were looking

....

improve upon in iractice."
This optim~ or at ~t determined,
approach to the stru.ggk:s the team is gclng
through cocoun1gcs Sark. who feels that
her team is not th.al far away.
Perhaps this past weekend's three losses
to Samfcrd best prove to Searle Slid her
coachin8 !Staff that the Panthers arc close to
Fmdiog winning ways again.
The youth on the pitching staff has bcm a
(o::a] pont fer the team th.ts rar, but the
Eastern roach does not waot to push the

Siblings:

The Leathernecks md the
Panthers have similar rcoords
to this point 12-21 aod 7·17
respectively aod they have
p)!lyed similar schedules.
"'Records don' t mean anything al this poio l,.. Hyman
said. '"I know about the ocm-

ooacb tennis at Thml Haute South HighSctoo~
and they said growing up with tennis bas made
them best friends. And just like wbc::n they
were kids their mcm comes to C\'Cf'Y match,
Brandon said. Their dad can"t make it to all the
rnatc:bes because of coeebing, b ut they spend
time with him when tbcyccmpcte in father/son
tournamen.ts io which they are each ranked
nationally with their dad, Ryan said.
Ryan, wb:> commutes from Olscy and al.so
stays with bis brctber io tbarleston sometimes, had oth::r opticns besides tennis r er college. Ryan played golf and basketbaU io high

petition they play and I
expect Eastern to be as solid

as ever...

The oompetiton Eastern has
p)!lyed this )'ear includes Ole
Miss., Southern Mississippi,.
South Alabama and Arkansa&
State.
"'C have a lot of respect for

sclDol and wm the Class Alllimis State Slam

coach Schmitt and Eastern

baseball,,. Hyman said. -rhey
handed it to us the last ooupie

of years...

Even though Hyman bas
much rt5poct fer F.astcrn, the
Leathernecks wiU go no the
game with the same mincbet as
any ether mid-week no~
fcrcncegame.
"\\le respoc:t Ea.stem and
koow it will be a tough same."
Hyman said.

OAl lT U STEll• .ll Wi PH OTO U
S TU HUI .ll AA.8
F,.....,._.Ryan ~hitaa

shot at hi& opponent born Awtirl

~at~CourtaonApfiS.
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. ..:p EIU Pilk Pntkr Trro11ts
•
~
"/nlonnational Meeting•
.
.
When: Weclnesclay, April 7, 2004, 7pm
:p
Where: 3rd Floor MLK Bldg., Cumberland Roam •Ii:
This will be a fime for questions and answers,
Being a Pink Panther requires declicotion, fime, and involvmenf.

#e;.w eantftcr rnrquk"
Dote: Satunlay, April 10, 2004
Time: Promptly at 8 :00am•9:00pm aporox.
LtHation: EIU Lantz Ile<. Center (Entlosetl Gym}
Pink Panter tryouts are open to any EIU full time stutlent
(lntomin1 fresh-a, sophomore, iunior, senior}, GPA
requirement-2.0 (Please brin ! proof}, Proof of Ins anti
waiver
Lookin ! forwanl to m-tin ~ you,
Debbie MtKay, Pink Panther At/riser
phone#: 217-348-8765
tlebbi-iu@yaboo.tom

ywngarms too much t oo soon.
Pitcbef's like Andrea Dlmell, Heather
Hoescb:n and Brittany Whdm have been
leading lbis year's pitching staff, and have
been doing a goo:! j>b of at least keeping
Eastcm ill thegwne. But as theorfens::: has
fallen upon bard times, the Panthers pitehingsta.O' hllsn'l fouod many ways t o win aith
run productim being so )ow.
..J don\ want to push those pitchers too
moch, espociallywben the offense isn't pn>
duciog as much as they oou.ld be,.. Searie
Mid. "'The underlying factor that we have to
realize is bow t o balallce the sdid pitching
we've boai getting with Salle timdy hit·
ting."
One of the losses over the weekend to
Samford was in extra inni:lgs, and both of
the first two games of the series could have
fallen in Emtners ra\/Of'. But lateinnklg suo-cess went to the BuUdogs instead of the
PCllthen,md that is 9XllCthin.gSearle is get·
ting all too famil.W with.
..Samfr.rd,fcr wbalevcrrea!OO,. a·as really
good late in the game in going theoth:r way
with pitches.," Searle said. ..They got the
ch.Itch hits they needed, wfi.le we oouldn'l
quite find those bits late in the game...
But oomingdftheir tsth loss in 16 QBmCS.
Eastern will be looking to improve by the
time their next couple d g11me& oome up
apiostButler.
Butler is ooly 7·23 overall, but still Serie
and her team fed that they ba\'C to take
advantage of the practice opportunities
bcfcre they play Butler.
"1'be ma.in concern ror us is tow we can
improve todayoct •'bat we have to look for·
ward to," Searle said. -We know that Butler
is an aggressive team and is solid defens:ivo-ly, but right now we haveto remain focused
on impraring ourselves...

L--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·~

Dunk Contest la.st year.
'1.tycmch told me I had some offers to play
basketball in ~but I dDl't even consider
it," Ryai said. "I knew t waoted to play at
F.&stcrn with my brother. Myparcots never put
any pres5Ure on me. 1 just wmtcd to do it
myself."
As the pain; d saDlings get ready fer the end
<ltbe ycar,aU ag:rcc:d that they a:ij>ycda yeatogethcr at Eastern.
'"This ye.or was fm. t get to know Brandon a
lot better," Amber .said

1 and 2 BR Apts
1 Yr L e ases - June/August '04
* Quie t Locations
~
Unfurnished/Furnished
~
*from $230-475 mo per person

:r.tff}f74
Advertise

Plain and Sim le.
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Family duos
1\vo pairs of siblings keep tennis in the family
ByOtol!nek
Eastc:rn's tennis teams

>:.eep it in the family with
two pairs of siblings oo the

coun.

Seniors
Brandon
Blankenbaker and Amber
lanfert each ha\--e )'o.mgcr
bnitbers to look out for, and
frcsbmen
Ryan
BW'l.kcnbaker and Brandon
Lanfert have someone to
show them the ropes of
Eastern tennis.
WbUe
Brandon
Blankenbaker and Amber
are clos~ io on the last two
weeks of their careers at
EAstcm. Rym and Branckio
are just bcgS!.nillg.
"'I think I have an ad\·an·
tage o\· er the other playcn
because l had a pa-sonal
coach when I ca.me," Ryan
aid ..Other guys had to get
mo:l to new coacbe~ but t
had Braocbn and be knows
my style and can tcU me
~t

rm doilgwrong."
And
Brandon
Blakc:maker says be works
his brother harder thtm any
al theotba' freslmcn.
..He
probably
gets
annoyed with it bU: t see him
make someofthemistakesl
made and I know bow to get
through
it,"
Brandon
Blakcmaker sai1. "I'm just
tryS!:g to push him to be the

best."
The olhcr mling duodoc5

things a little dilferendy

though, Amber said.
"'Watching bis game has
helped me because we're so
much alike,.. Amber said ..If
r see him doing scmetbing
wrong. then l know that rm
pOOably making the same
mistake."
The Lanfert duo bas had

•

plenty cl time to see each
ocher play, Amba said. The
two picked up tconis around
the same time and when
they were young even
!ihan:d a racket.
WJberc'5 not a kit of tennis
p)ayers in Indiana so 'i\'C
practiced together a lot,"
Amber said. "When we first
&tarted I beat him all the
time, but a.round my £rcsb.
man year be weal to a dif•
fercot kvcl and stsrtcd beat·
ingme."'

Although Amber will be
leaving Eastern this year
(she will play her (mal YCllC
of eligibility in Ma::canb at
V.'estern), she said she has
enjoyed tbe.ir time at
Eastern together. Having
the siblings on the mc:o's and
"-omen's sides has helped
tring the two sides togethtt,
Amber said.
"When [ d ecided to come

be let meknaw what the pro-

.

~~:r.: ~nf~ !'i °!'f

think that my mom was comfortable with the dccisim.

too.•
The Blankema.kcr broth·
c:n pla)'Cd together at Casey
Westfocld High School. The
two have been traveling
together for tennis since
they were kids, the elder
Blankenbaker said,. but it's
different with the n::st or the
team with them.
'1t's just like growing up
when we used to play and
travel with my parents.,"
BnmOOn Blankmbakcr said.
"'It's kind

m scary

though

when we're k.a•ing for a
match and I see my little
b rother driving the van."

Brandon Blankenbaker
and Ryan arc the mly chil·
dreo of Jan.ice and Bill, wl:n
hge 1f
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1be Panther bascbaD team is
coming off a huge wo:keod as they
were able to finish a throe>game
swcq> d MutTay Stateoo Sun<ky.
"I just think the lineq> we're put·
ting out there bas a c hance to win
all the time... !!&tern head cmcb
.ftmmy Schmitt said
On TuC9day Ea!item will look to
continue their winning ways
against the ~litero Illinois

l.cahomccks.
"The key thing this weekend was
our s ituaticnal bitting,'" Sctmitx
said
Schmitt compared the Pl!ritheT
bitting to a clutch game-winning
shca in ba&kctball He said in order
to fed oomfortablc in those clu tch
s ituations in basketball, a plllyer
first bas to be put into that situo.~
tim time and time again. Schmitx
said this past weekend the
Panthers found then:isd~'CS
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